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Pablos Online Workshop Timetable 
  

Follow: Pablos online community group for more information or email  
pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz - we can also email workshops to you.  

Tuesday: Transitional Tuesdays with Jo. Activity posted at 11am


Wednesday: Wonky Line Wednesday with Francis. “A dot is a line that goes for a 
walk”. 

Mennons art doco watch party from 3pm followed by discussion or watch in own 
time. 


Thursday: Sound Art with Matt. 12 - 2 pm. https://www.facebook.com/ 

pablowvolume 


Friday: Art is Healing with Negin. 2-3:30 through Zoom Register: 

art.therapy@pablosart.org.nz  

You can find past newsletters on the Pablos website: https://
pablosart.org.nz/community/pablos-post/ 

MONDAY 1:30  
ARTIST SOCIAL MEET UP ON ZOOM 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89407107214 

Meeting ID: 894 0710 7214 

Come by and say hello to some familiar  
faces! If you need help with zoom  
please email us :) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89407107214
mailto:pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz
https://www.facebook.com/pablowvolume
mailto:art.therapy@pablosart.org.nz
https://pablosart.org.nz/community/pablos-post/
https://pablosart.org.nz/community/pablos-post/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89407107214
mailto:pablos.tutor@pablosart.org.nz
https://www.facebook.com/pablowvolume
mailto:art.therapy@pablosart.org.nz
https://pablosart.org.nz/community/pablos-post/
https://pablosart.org.nz/community/pablos-post/
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FRANKS WONKY LINES 
WORKSHOP  

DOTS SPECKS and CHICKEN 
SCRATCHING 

This exercise is all about using 
only dots, specks and (chicken) 
scratches to draw your chosen 
subject. Avoid drawing the outline 
first! Try going over areas to make 
them darker or more pronounced. 
Take your time! Try changing your 
grip on the pencil. Remember to 
keep looking at the subject as 
much as your paper. Woop! Woop!


Flower by Andrea

3 NZ Artists to Listen out for- From Matt

This week I strung together a few links for Pablo Sound Art (here)They 
feature 3 sound artists based in Aotearoa. Wellington-born Kit Powell; 
Lissa Meridan, the Director of the Electroacoustic Music Studios at 
Victoria University of Wellington; and Sally Ann MacIntyre, a New Zealand 
based, Tasmanian born sound artist who usually uses radios in her sound 
art installations. She takes recordings of birds, radios and spaces to 
create multimedia archives that re-image places and times. You can think 
of it as though it were the day after your birthday and someone went 
through your rubbish, pulled out the box your present came in along with 
its wrapping paper. Then, 5 years later, they give it back to you, but the 
box is different, and the note in the card doesn't have a message for you, 
but rather explains who else was at your birthday party, what time it 
started and when it finished.

Anyhow... if you are not able to listen to things online, check out the Radia 
show on Wellington Access Radio (106.1FM) at 6:30pm tonight -- a show 
where radio is the medium and the message. If you are online check out 
this RNZ special on Brian Eno and tonight on Wellington Access Radio, 

https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=2533310753598345&set=gm.539109417006494
https://www.rnz.co.nz/concert/programmes/brian-eno
https://www.accessradio.org.nz/radia-and-the-athenaeum-of-the-here-and-after.html
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=2533310753598345&set=gm.539109417006494
https://www.rnz.co.nz/concert/programmes/brian-eno
https://www.accessradio.org.nz/radia-and-the-athenaeum-of-the-here-and-after.html
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UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES  
 
The IHC Art Awards entry deadline 
has been extended to June 1 and 
is open to all artists with an 
intellectual disability https://
ihc.org.nz/art-awards-2020


Entries are open now and close on 
November 1 for the Wellington 
Regional Arts Review at 
Expressions Whirinaki in Upper 
Hutt.

https://www.expressions.org.nz/
Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/
wellington-regional-arts-
review-2020


Jo’s Tuesday Workshop 
 
The next phase of Transitional 
Tuesdays with Jo will be focussed on 
making useless art from junk.     
Deconstruct, fiddle with and abstract an 
object's original purpose and discover it's 
hidden properties as a raw material for 
making art.  

 
Tune into facebook at 11am Tuesday for a 
tutorial.


Useless? Or Useful? 
You decide

Art for Well-being activity 

 
Weekly symbol art: A symbol is an object 
that does not have a particular meaning 
attached to it. The simpler the better. For an 
example, a can, a chair, a feather. Each week 
there will be a new art task to complete with 
your chosen ‘symbol’. Check last weeks 
newsletter for the Week 4 task.  
 
Week 5 – Brainstorm and jot down 
your answers to these questions:


·       If your symbol was very large 
or very small, what would it look 
like?

·       If you had lots of them, what 
could you do?

·       If it were a physical sense, 
what would it feel like?

·       If it were a mythological, 
fairytale or historical character, 
who would it be?

·       If it was part of the body, what 
would it be?

·       If it was a quality of a 
relationship, which quality would it 
be?

·       If it was an animal, what 
would it be?

·       If it was a piece of music, 
what would it sound like (what 
instruments, tempo, genre…)?

·       If it was an oracle, what would 
it say? 

Secondly, choose five of these 
answers and contemplate the 
feelings they evoke in you 
and/or personal qualities 
they represent.  Create 
a mandala to reflect these 
qualities and feelings.


https://ihc.org.nz/art-awards-2020
https://ihc.org.nz/art-awards-2020
https://ihc.org.nz/art-awards-2020
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://ihc.org.nz/art-awards-2020
https://ihc.org.nz/art-awards-2020
https://ihc.org.nz/art-awards-2020
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://www.expressions.org.nz/Exhibitions/upcoming-exhibitions/wellington-regional-arts-review-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2BY63yVpW1X4mh_IDLJFYoIloTvBe3BjypU7FKxaOwbB66YjyjCzSBL8M
https://pablosart.org.nz/community/pablos-post/
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Tech Tips

You don’t have broadband???
Did you know that you can use your mobile phone data to connect  
your computer to the internet? Well you can, it is called Hotspotting or 
tethering. Most phones have different ways of achieving this so google 
search “Hotspotting and name of your phone model to see how that is 
done”. Be aware that it will use up your data so watch that streaming.
 

An article on Paul in Capital Magazine Featured artist: Randy  
 
Featured artist of the week Randy was raised in 
Wairarapa and considers Wellington home. 
Randy has been drawing all their life even though 
they were told off for drawing during class. When 
they were around 12 they began creating 
characters which would inspire stories and 
drawings. When asked why they enjoy art they 
say "I enjoy art that tells a story, but I also really 
love art that is visually beautiful and thematically 
interesting to me personally".  

Randy enjoys many forms of art and 
experimenting but recently has fallen in love with 
collage. They are also a fan of zine making, 
digital art, murals and jewellery making. Randy is 
inspired by other artists. They frequent Pinterest 
and Instagram for ideas, also they gain 
inspiration through movies, music and their own 
little stories. Randy's prints are available to 
purchase from our online gallery store: https://
roargallery.org.nz/search?q=miranda 

https://roargallery.org.nz/search?q=miranda
https://roargallery.org.nz/search?q=miranda
https://roargallery.org.nz/search?q=miranda
https://roargallery.org.nz/search?q=miranda
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Menno’s Memos 

Kia ora tatou Pablos whānau

Level 3 eh?  not much changed huh!  except for the long car queues at Maccas 
drive thru. Here I thought that just maybe a pandemic scare and subsequent 
rāhui might be a catalyst for some change, but nooo! I suppose old habits die 
hard.


However as soon as I could manage, I took the opportunity to take off to Lyall 
Bay and enjoyed a hot chocolate from “The Botanist” on the beach. I really 
miss the wild South Coast if I haven’t seen it for a while, and boy was it a 
stunner!!!


During the lockdown one of the things the staff have been discussing is how 
our exhibitions and other events such as the auction will function in a future 
with limited contact and exposure. This is still very much in a formative stage 
and we would greatly appreciate any input and suggestions from the artists, so 
if you have any ideas, don’t hesitate to let us know. 


So at this stage it looks like we will stay in level 3 for a fortnight and all going 
well move into level 2 after that. Pablos Art Studio will remain closed and in that 
time the staff will work on systems on how the studio will function under level 2 
and we will keep you updated on the progress. 


One of the upsides to level 3 is that there are now some face to face options 
available to us while keeping to social distancing rules so this means we can 
have some limited group outdoor activities and makes the delivery of material 
packs a social event  as we can drop them to you personally.


In the  meantime keep being creative and active at home. Check out the 
activities we are putting up online and let us know if we can provide you with 
any materials; including tasks and projects you may want to work on. We will 
try our utmost to get that information out to you. 


In response to those of you who may be having some trouble with accessing 
our content online effectively we have started a Tech Tips section in this 
newsletter. Let us know if you require more assistance in that area.


Stay safe and well.

Ka kite anō

Menno



